
GARTER GOWN IS

A GOTHAM SHOCK

DK. WU IX LIXE FOR
HIGH CHIXESE POST

Chicago Woman, Elastically
Garbed, Forced to Leave

Hotel Dining Boom. r A perfectly gowned woman is a delight to the eye. Young & McCombs' garments are designed by such
HER COSTUME IS SNAPPY J! t s ?3 manufacturers that have the advice of the leading Paris authorities. Everything, even of the most minor im

Simply Prank, Rays Mrs. Olga Von
52

portance, is entered into consideration when making up these garments material, workmanship, color, thread,
Xlsson, but

Suit.
"So Is a Bathing

style, fit, finish, etc., and the result leaves nothing to be desired. We quote details and prices for your information.

New York, Nov. 8. This is the story
of an elastic gown. The gown beiongs
to Mrs. Olga von Nisson of Chicago. It
13 made of broad, yellow bands of
ela3tic similar to that used in the art-
icle that supports the stocking.

Despite the material of the costume.
Manager C. C. Nobles refused to
stretch a point and permit it to re-

main in the dining room of the Hotel
Ereslin at any rate cot while it
adorned lovingly, not to say adhesive-
ly, the fair form of Mrs. von Nisson.
Mrs. von Nisson would not consider
abandoning a creation which, though
It leaves no room for the imaeination,
has the more practical advantage of
allowing her an extra course or two
at dinner.

However, Manager Nobles voiced his
decision in the matter. Then Mrs. von
Nisson voiced hers. The dining room
belonged to the gentleman. The elas-
tic gown belonged to the lady. It be-

came necessary for the heroine and
the scene of the drama to part com-
pany. Mrs. von Nisson went to her
room, removed the yellow gown while
the chambermaid listened at the key-
hole to hear how she did it, donned

attire departed to the home of
a friend who has a studio on West
Thirty-nint- h street. A reporter went
to hear al about it.

I.IK E A TTBE OF r.IT SO.l KE7.Kn.
"It was an outrage!" exclaimed

Mrs. von Nisson.
"Really! Might I see it?-- '

"I am speaking of Mr. Nobles" con-
duct," she replied and raised her eye-
brows. "But I will let you see my
gown if you wish to. It is quite sim-
ple. After all. New York is early Vic-
torian In its point of view. Shall I put
it onr

"Do!"
Five minutes later one had to admit

the elastic gown was all that could
be expected and more.

"Don't yon feel Just a little bit like

GET YOUR MONEY BACK

If This Medicine Irxa Not Satisfac-
torily Benefit You.

Practising physicians making a
specialty of stomach troubles are
really responsible for the formula
from which rtexa.ll Dyspepsia Tablets
are made. We have simply profited
by the experience of experts.

Our experience with Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets leads us to believe
them to be an excellent remedy for
the relief of acute indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredients
are soothing and healing to the in-
flamed membranes of the stomach.
They are rich in pepsin, one of the
greatest digestive aids known to
medicine. The relief they afford is
almost immediate. Their use with
persistency and regularity for a short
time helps to bring about a cessation
of the pains caused by stomach dis-
orders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to
Insure healthy appetite, aid digestion
and promote nutrition. As evidence
of our sincere faith in Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets, we ask you to try
them at our risk. If they do not give
you entire satisfaction, we will re-

turn you the money you paid us for
them, without question of formality.
They come in three sizes, prices 25
cents, 60 cents, and $1. Remember,
you can obtain them only at our
store the Rexall store. The Thomas
Drug company.

WO TimG- - FAKIQ- -

The success of the revolutionary
movement In China would elevate
Dr. Wu Ting Fang, former Chinese
minister to the United States, to
one of the most Important posts
within the gift of the nation. He
has accepted the appointment ten-
dered him as secretary of foreign
affairs In the provisional government
of which Gen. Li Huan Hlng. comma-

nder-in-chief of the rebels In
Southern China, is the head.

a tube of paint being squeezed?"
"It is delightfully snug," smiled Mrs.

ton Nisson. "And." she lowered her
voice, "I do really believe it reduces
one."

It seemed there had been no room
left, even for improvement. Shimmer-
ing bands of pale yellow elastic form
ed the bodice of Mrs. von Nisson's
gown. They caueht the light in dif
ferent places as she breathed. They
made faint, protesting sounds as Bhe
moved like the strings of a violin
drawn tight.

"How does it fasten?"'
"Down the left side beneath the left

arm," Mrs. von Nisson explained,
"then down over the left hip beneatn
that fold of chiffon."
oich:" he saii. as it snapped.
"But if your gown caught on any-

thing and tnapped back, wouldn't it
hurt you?"

"It couldn't catch on anything," an-

swered Mrs. von Nisson, proudly. "Try
it and 6ee. Why, you could not get a
pinch of it if you wanted to. Ju;t
try."

"Ouch!" said Mrs. von Nisson.
"i ask your pardon!'' the reporter

said, hastily. "Do you wear any
that is to say ''

"Naturally I do not need corsets,"
she interpreted, relieving the report-
er's embarrassment charmingly. "An
elastic gown serves as a corset. I
should not be surprised to see a num-
ber of women adopt my idea.

"As a matter of fact my costume Is
far less daring than the average opera
gown. One sees women at the Metro-
politan with gowns cut almost to the
waist line In front and quite to the
waist line in the back. Now , my
gown is er frank, if you like, but
Leavens! so is a Lathing suit. I think
my gown rather classic."

"Ciassic? Classic is not the word
for it."

"How do you mean." asked Mrs. von
Nisson.

"Why, if you ever fell clown you
would bounce u; auaiu. And 1 yoa
were ever caught in a fire in a tail
building you could just bounce out of
the window."

SHE f O.Xfl.inES .NOT TO BOUNCE.
"Now you are being silly!" pouted

Mrs. von Nisson.
"Just try one little bounce, gently,

and see."
"It wouldn't be dignified," she pro-

tested.
"Rut in the interest of science.''
Mrs. von Ni;-so- n paused.
"Positively, 1 will not Lounce," she

decided firmiy.
Ferhaps it was as well. The cell-

ing, after all, was low.

Announcement
We have been fortunate in securing the ex-

clusive sale of the famous

Corsets
It is more than mere opinion that influ-

ences our choice of the La Greque. It is the
exceptional quality and standard of the cor-
set itself.

Before taking on the La Greque we en-

listed the opinion of leading eorsetieres in
the largest quality-store- s in the country and
without exception they enthusiastically en-

dorsed the La Greque, whi.-- they, them-
selves, insist upon for their own depart-
ments.

We invite you to see the La Greque at
our corset department and let one of our ex-
pert eorsetieres give you a trial fitting.

OTFHG & ftP COMB
.CO OPERATIVE STORE CO. JL JJL WE SAVE YOU MONEY

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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LaGreque

200 36-inr- -h

per

From the standpoint of both style and service-
ability, there is nothing more desirable than rough
materials for winter wear.

The rough materials and smart double-face- d

cloths favored by Paris, are shown in several of our
Wooltex Auto Coats. These coats are so carefully
cut that although they are big and roomy they are
graceful and becoming.

'Prices range $20 up io $55

TVe are also featuring the Worth
Coat. A great Paris designer with
the Wooltex. These two model coats
are the the leaders among the Amer- - then
ican industry of women's smart at-- fWMlW toV
tire. These suits are cut through and $iilimr$ lMhZ&&$t&&
tailor-stitche- d, giving a graceful rais- -ffted waist effect.

$10 $30 MSS?S.
DOMESTICS

One lot lill End Flannelettes, 15c value. 9y2t

1,000 yards bleached Outing Flannel, 10c
value, per yard 7c

yards Flannelette, 10c value

Good, clean, White Batting, 10c per
roll

yards
yard .:.

Furs
Just now when the frosty days are upon us the need

for fur scarf, muff or set is felt the most. We don't
know of a better way to invest your money than in our
reliable furs. If you want to be healthy and beautiful,
the body must be kept warm with furs. Our furs are
reliable.

Some new arrivals. Bed Fox, Skinner satin lined,

$25.00 up to $57.00 a set
We also have some new coats of striking appearance

Coney Scarfs and Pillow Muffs at $2.93.

Our Furs ARE Reliable

YOUR DINNER TOMORROW

Take dinner in our tea
room; the best dinner in the
city for 25 cents. Clean,
wholesome food, good service,
clean surroundings. We in-

vite you to inspect our kitch-
en. Only the most sanitary
conditions exist. Everything
modern to the letter.

BELL LINES ARE

TO INVADE SOUTH

Service in Lower End of the
County and in Mercer Soon

to Be Installed.

MEANS 2,000 MORE PHONES

I oral Switchboard Is Rcinji Knlars-e- d

nd Improved for Cotter- -

ing Conditions Here.

Territory In the south end of
Rock Island county and in Mercer
county will probably be developed
by the Central Union Telephone
company within the near future, ac-
cording to a statement of A. J. Bev-erli- n,

local manager of the corpora-
tion. He says that if the improve-
ment ia made as he sees it now,
there will be an additional 2.000
telephones in the two counties with-
in a short time and the best kind of
afrvice will be afforded to every
point. Monday he went over the
route from Aledo to New Boston In
Mercer county and found the lines
there in a deplorable condition. As
far as maintenance is concerned,
there is no effort on the part of the
independent company to keep things
going.

WELCOME CENTRAL rIO.
In addition to the poor service af

in io

c

light Percale, 15c value,
9c

CO CO.

forded, the lines do not connect with
everyone, and according to the pres-
ent subscribers of the line in ques-

tion, as well as hundreds who do
not have phones, the Central Un-

ion's entrance into the field will be
welcomed most heartily. As a re-

sult of the investigation of condi-
tions there, it will be recommended
to the company to invade the field,
and should this be done, the service
will be established and highly devel-
oped. The People's Telephone com-

pany in Aledo, furnishing connec-

tions with Rork Island, is the only
company in the south that furnishes
pood service. The others are out of
the fjuestion.

NORTH FAD A I.RIGHT,
The north nd of Rock Island

county developed by the Crescent
Telephone company, is afforded good
service to all points and the line is
kept in repair all the time. The
efforts of the company are

to the subscribers. Mr. Bever-li- n

states that the Central Union
proposes to equip the south end of
the county and Mercer county's ru-

ral districts with just as good lines.
Andalusia, Illinois City, Buffalo
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SCOURING
For souring-- pot and pans
-- WHIZ" Is a real dMg-ht-- Pra-Tr:';- m

pouponi in can. All deal-
ers. lC-c- .

mm

OPERATIVE STORE

ROCK
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Every woman needs a Wooltex Coat for winter.
Yes, needs a Wooltex Coat not just an ordinary
sort of indifferent coat, but one which will beautiful-
ly combine style with utility. That's why we say
Wooltex.

There's as much beauty as there is service in ev-er- v

Wooltex Top Coat for "tins winter one essential
is'not sacrificed for the other. There are big, trim
mannish models, built of diagonal coatings that are
splendid models for wearing over dainty frocks; be-

witching girlish coats for young women.

$25 io $55
SEAL PLUSH COATS

with hand-worke- d edges lirst turned in and

Range Price,

1,000
value,

gratify-
ing

Made
garments

' ' Fall Women who are
and

3 i
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ISLAND
Prairie and numerous other town-
ships will be provided with connec
tions. The move will prove bene--i
fioial to the company as well as to
the users of the long distance lines.

IMPROVEMENTS HERE.
To accommodate the patrons in

Rock Island, improvements are be- -'

ing made at tne present time on the
switchboard eervjee in the local of--!
fice. As soon as it is completed, all:

room for switchboard sc-r-- ,

vice will be used. When the switch- -
board is out grown, it will be neces-
sary to build on to the present build-- J

Ing or to erect a new structure. No
plans have been forwarded the
move at present, though it Is already
under contemplation. company
is furnishing good service now and
intends to better it wherever possi-
ble. Two new switchboards have
been installed and as soon as they
can be wired, additional operators
will be employed.

BOARD FIREPROOF".
Already one of the new switchboards'

has been partly wired in order to
accommodate the latest subscribers.
Sheet metal and asbestos will be
used on all the board to protect the,
pla&t against the ravars of fir.
Tbe present switchboards are being
changed somewhat, in order to in- -,

crease the present facilities. !

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief is afforded by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment. Sold by al
druggists.

Ail the news an the time Tn
4rrtn.

stitched down. Just as the best fur
are treated. Back cut in one piece without

seams, thus reducing the "wear'' which
shows first on the seams. Many other
higher-u- p features that make the coat.

From $20 io $50

i i!

8-- 4 bleached satin Damask Table Cloths. $3.75

Lunch Cloths, bleached, hemstitched or em-
broidered $1.00 to $5.00

Ilemstitched or Embroidered Towels
50c to $1.50

Embossed round thread silver bleached Table
Cloth, per yard $1.25 to $2.00

Satin Bed Spreads, delicately traced patterns
on smooth ground, each $5.00 to $15.00

Mil
We are showing a fascinating displav of

i, 'Y'-3- !li'new Millinery, fond
V, of beautv originalitv distinctiveness

available

for

The

t&Jx-f;?- if m otner words can surelv lind tlieir ideal

V

in this. wonderful showing of fall hats. The
assortment is more than passing large (big-
ger than you will find anywhere else at sryh
low prices). Every one of our hats arc in
a class by themselves. We have your win-
ter hat in stock.

We have a large shipment of 300 Win-
ter Hats that we have marked to meet the
purses of every tri-eit- y lady. Bonnet shapes,
soft shapes, in many colors of felt, plush,
silk and felt Turbans the entire lot

wr SAVE WU MONEY"

ILLINOIS

to

50 WOMEN KEEP SECRET
WHOLE WEEK IN EL PASO
Kl 1'aso, Texas, Nov. 8. A woman1

can keep a secret. Fifty of them
did in Kl Paso. Arthur M. Joih-b- !

and Miss Virginia Harris wished to
get married. The girl's father wish-- ;
ed otherwise. They ran off to the
Trinity Methodist church to be mar-- '
ried. They bolted into the front par-

lor of the church In search of the
minister. Instead they found 50
members of the aid society sewing
circle. The near-brid- e and almost
bridegroom threw themselves on the
mercy of the women. The coupl"
were married by Rev. Mr. Webbell

an
Montgomery

&
Campbell

DYERS AND CLEANERS

It need not matter how dainty
or delicate your garment, it
need make no differc-ac- what
its color we can safely and
satisfactorily ean it when
soiled.

Send yonr garments when soil-
ed and mussed to us.

Call West CIS.

1909 Second Avenue

LINENS

8

I

mery

$1.98 $5.00

La Greque Corset demon-

stration by the finest corset-ier- e

sent out by the La

Creque people. Miss Petrle
be with us November

to 18. Watch the papers for
further announcements.

in the present tho members of the
aid society, after the latter promised
not to tell. They kept the secret
for one solid week.
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Treat
Your

I Eyes
to a pair of Ramser's per-

fect fitting glasses. We

satisfy the majority of

people in this vicinity.

Why don't you do the right

thing by having us fit your
r
Q eyes.

J. RAMSER
OFTOM KTRIST.

?!
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